
Proceedings of the Executive Dircctor, Kudumbashree ancl Missions Dircctor,
National LTrban Livethoods Mission, Kcrala

i?resent: S. Flariktshore IAS)

Sub: NLIL\'I- EST&P -"fraining in :\ccounring (BAN 101) "t'CO No Ap- 015/2017-1g*
,\door rcleasc of sccond instalment (parr par,menr for Hostcl fee) to N{/s ANiII'f:-reg

N o. 7 1 25l Pi 2tlt ; i i<SHCI l)atc 22.11.1 ,1

I{ead: 1) Proceedings No. 3111iP 12016lKSHo darerl 19.05.207 t- (g,ork order)
2) N'IoU betrveen I{udumbashtee and Pearl Outsource Pr.t. Ltcl maclc on

15.06.2017

3) First Instalment Proceedings No. 7125 lp /2011 /KSHC) dated 2g.08.2017
1) Lctter from N{/s AXIE'I' for relcase of second irstalmenr of hostcl fec

recommendcd and forrv;rrded bv Cin. Nltssion r\{anagcr. ,\door
Order

I{udumbashree iras rssucd a rvork order r.ide refercnce 1., crtcd ro rhe S1<rll Training Pror-ider
(Sf'P), i\Iu's. ,\NIET for conducung piaccment hnked skili trarnrng in -\ccountrng,; to -l(i
canclidates frot-tt various mission cities in rr:sidenrial moclc ar their..\ckror cclr11c. S'1'1) has

also cnlercd into a NIoU u,ith I{urclr-Lmbashrec i\Iission ior irlplcn"rcntation of rl-ris skrll
training programmc r.ide tef 2. 'Ihe a€lenc\r irad entolled 30 candidates in the first batch and

State Urban Lfi'elihoods Nlission Cites had released an amounr of { 10098 as first instalment

of training fee and hal'e teleased an amount of { 145503 as firsrinstalment of hostel fee for
this residenual batch a.s vide refercnce 3 abor.e" Norv thc agcncy ha-* completed the
trarning batch and has recluested for relea-se balancc hostel fee . Out of r,he lU candrdate s 29

candidates availed facilifi, for entire course pcriod and one stuclent for parual period



1 Hostcl fcc pcr czindiciatcs itrt thc trainit-tg prolfammc. { 5000

aZ 'I'cital no r.lf candidates rn the batch after batch frcezing 30

3

Total accommodation cost for the 29 candidates availed faciliW for

entire course period as per 5C &r\ccommodatron cost of one drop

out -.ruden1 x-* per 5D

{ .+95497

4 i,ess rccornmodauon cost released as irtst instalmenr { 145503

5 -(ub Total t 3,t9994

6 Less 1DS 2'llo t 7000

7 Total amount to be released < 342994

TDS amount sirall be rcmjttcd as per the details given bclorv

'I"hereflrc the rrnonrrl 1o be tclcased to the aqcnc\: is calculatecl as fo11os's

TDS Amount T 7000

PAN _\,\r.c-\3,r90k

["r j-rrs circumsrances, sanction is hercbv accorded to rclease afl amount oi{ 3'tt2994(1{r,rpecs

Thtee Lakhs Forw rs,o Thousand Nine Hundred and nincfi, four onh) to NIi s ,\I'IET. bt'

rvav of KI'GS transfer to the bank account of t1-re ageilcy as detaiied belorv.

llelcfician N;rme
.\fiL,T( Academv of Nlanagcment and Engineering Technoiogv

Prir.ate Limited)-

lJernk account No. 235120700214 r=

Bank Cznata llank.

Branch .\doot.

IFSC Code cNRB0002357

The expenscs mav be met from the sub head 2.1 Sk1ll Der.elopment

budger. Cin. Nlission \farrascment LTnit, should cffect flccessanr entn'

am()u1 11 shoult as 11c1x t.tt-u-ultet 5 in this rcleasc.

Training of NL}LN{

in rhe \IIS fcr thc:

sdl

Executive Ditectot, Kudumbashtee &
State Mission Ditector, NULM

To

1. Accounts section for effccting pa)rment

2. CtrO of \{/s -\N{LT
Copy to

l. .\ccotrnt: officer

::.. Cin- \Iission N{anager (S&L), CNINIU, Acloor

3. Stock Frle

Approvcd for Issuc

Accol


